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Th e BI orni ng Stair
Solulile jllsaiijaiipi, : i

! Navassa Acid Phosphate,
Navassa fobacco Fertilizer.

' In addition.to the above WELL KNOWN and POPULAR FERTILI-
ZER 4, we propose thi year f introduce a

' NeW and Cheaper Soluble Ammoniated Gnano,
-- 2gT- NAVASSA COTTON MIXTURE,

Which, from our knowledge of its constituents, wc

chase a RELIABLE GUANO at a moderate cost
We feel satisfied this will become a GENERAL FAVORITE as soon as its good qualities are knowt.

" MISCiXLANEOUS.

1877.

The Quarterly Royiews
--AND-

Blackwood's Magazine.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUB--

I LISHING CO.
BAliCLAY 8TBEUT, NEW YORK,

Coutlnuo their AUTHOEiSBDKeprintB of the

FOUR JLEADINQ QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig.) LON

DON QUARTERLY REVIEW
WESTMINSTER RE-- ,

VIEW, (Liberal.) BRITISH
QUARTERLY REVIEW,

(Evangelical.)
' ' "

j AND .
-

, Blaclnsrood's diiiliflrli Mapzine.
The British Quarterlies give to the reader .well di-

gested information npon the great events in con-
temporaneous history, and contain masterly criti-
cisms on all that Is fresh and valuable In literature.
as well as a summary of the triumphs of science
and art. The wars likely to convulse all Europe wQI
form topics for discussion, that will be treated with'
a tnorongnness ana ' asiiity nownere eise to do
found. Blackwood's Magazine is famous for sto--"
ries, essays,: and sketches of tha highest literary
merit. '

i '
i

TERMS (INCLUDING POSTAGE):

Patablb Stbictlt in astahck.
For any one Review. . .$ 4 00 per annum
For any two Reviews. . TOO "
Foe any three Reviews.. . .10 oo
For all four Reviews, i. . . 12 oo " " ;

For Blackwood's Magazine 4 00 " . "
For Blackwood and 1 Review. . 7 00 w "rr Blackwood and i Reviews 10 00 " "
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. 13 00 " "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews. 15 00

; CLUBS:

A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies of
Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one ad-dre- ts

for $13.80; fear copies ' of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $4$, and soon. i

i

PREMIUMS:
: ': .

New subscribers (applying ear) for the year 1817
may have, without charge, the last volume for 1876
of such periodicals as they may subscribe for. - ;

Neither premiums tot subscribers- - nor discount to
dribs can be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers No premiums given to Clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be 'had on
application. .)

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., '
"decl9-t- f 41 Barclay

, -
st.. New York.

J ; B. Lippxncott & Go.
II AVE JUST PUBLISHED j

Life of Gent T. J, Jackson,
("STONEWALL JACKSON.")

..' . i ,
By Sakah Nicholas Kanbolph, author of "The

Domestic Life of Thomas Jefferson," etc. Hand-
somely Illustrated with Portrait from Steel, and
Eight full page wood engravings. Crown 8vo. Fine
cloth. $2.u0. , j. ,

. "The pages before us! are contribution to our 11

terature for which all Virginians should be grateful,
and which should be in tne library of every South-
ern household.' Richmond Enquirer. .

"It is the record or a career In the highest degree
interesting, r The simple narrative of his life has
all the charm of romance." Baltimore Gazette.

THE ATONEMENTS? LE1H DUNDAS.
' A Novel. By Mrs. Bl Lthjt lJnroir,-utn6r- oT

"PatrUla Kouibau," eca TVitn Illustrations. Svo.
Cloth, $1.50; paper. $1.00. .

"Mrs. Lynn Linton is one of the most original
and acute thinkers of the day, and writes not only
fearlessly, but with remarkable vigor. Chicago Inter--

Ocean. f i h

"That very engrossing noveVPhiladelphia Ing.
"An exceedingly interesting novel. "Boston Gaz."Her vigorously written tale.? iV. Y. Mte. Mail.

k mm SECRET.

An American Novel. .By Fanny Andrews, (Klsey
Hay), 8vo. Fine cloth, f 1.60. Paper cover, $1.00.

"It Is a vigorous. Incisive 'and pleasant story.- "-
Chicago Evening Journal. .

(iENTIEFOLKTIND OTHERS. :

By Jtjija OtTHBrxe, author ot 'Philosophers and
Fools." Crown Svo. Fine cloth, $8.00.

The excellence and value of these essays consist
in their being the results of a strong mind opera
ting on life, in the spirit of philosophy Jong matured
and carefully sifted, and the air e pleasing tranquil-
ity which pervades them, throughout.

"For summer reading.; and especially for reading
alond among people ef refinement and culture.there
.are few more desirable books than this." Philadel-
phia Evening Bulletin, ji ., . .

v LIFE'S PROHISEMlPATi !

:

A Novel. By Clara L, Cqhwat. limo! Fine
cloth, $1.50. , i

A novel of more than common merit, with a great
deal of admirably distinctive portraiture, and is a
stnry of thrilling Interest. ' r " i, ,.

.For sale by all Booksellers and Periodical T)pa.
lers. or will be sent by mail on receipt ef the price by

J. B. LIPPZNC0TX & Co.; Publishers,
715and 717 Market Street, '

' ang 4- -tf j Philadelphia;

PROSPECTUS. ;

The Raleigh Observer.
ON THE 16TH DAY! OF NOVEMBER, 1876,

in the city of RALKIQH, the undersigned
wili commence the publication of j

The Observer, : I

a DAILY and WEEKLY Democratic newspaper.
Of long experience in their profession as editors,

respectively of the Fayetteville Obserttb, and the
Wilmington Journal they do not affect to doubt
the soundness of the general judgment which as-
signs them ability to furnish a newspaper suited to
the needs and adapted to the tastes of the peopleof
North Carolina. .. differing ia politics in the olden
time, there was never a difference between the On
server and the Journal in zeal for the Interests
and honor of North Carolina. To promote the one,
and to uphold and add tot the other ' will be the ob-
ject of the Observer now. i

Of verWlecided Opinions on questions of public
interest,Md apt to give those opinions plain ex-
pression, they deem it the! first dutv of a newsDaner
to furnish Its readers with the information neceasa- -
3' to tne formation or their opinions, to publish

1 "the news;" and their .'purpose is to make Turn
Obsbbvkb now, as ef old, a truthful, accurate. can-dens-

history of the times Jn which we live. It
was thus that 'Hhe old Obbxbvxb" won its hold up-
on the people Of North Carolina, enjoying the affee-Uo- d

of its party xrlends, receiving the respect and
confidence of its bitterest! political fees, and Com-
manding In its comparatively Isolated location a
circulation larger than has ever i been attained by
anv other North Carolina newsoarier. aad it is thus.
by like dignity and fairness that the editors of Tn
UBSKBVXB, iransxerrea to ino etate uapitai, nope it
will deserve, and soon equal, and then surpass, Its
former circulation and prosperity. . n

It will be their high aim. to deserve the public con-hden- ce

by earnest efforts to promote the public wel-
fare, first and foremost of North Carolina, next of
all the Southern States, aad finally, and through
these, of the whole Unlom. They think that this
can only be effected by the prevalence ef Democra-
tic principles and the dismissal of the Radical party
from the places and power which they have so great-
ly abused, and under, whose baleful rule the South
has been outraged and the whole country has been
impoverished and disgraced.' : ( ; m . ; .

! U ; PETER M. HALE, r"
( W.l. 8AUNB1SRS.

' 'SUBSCRIPTION RATES. !

Daily bserver.oneyear. J:;.'.'.;.:... $3 Oft

Weekly Observer, one year,. ...U.. , . . . 8 U)
Weekly ObseWer, six mohths. : :.. ' 09

All commaaications anooia be dressed, nntil
further noticcC to . i f W. I KaUNBEBS,- -

septa4-D&W- tf j Wilmington. N. A

.... ' i U.ft J

, . ;, South 'of Dawaoa'8 Bftafc, ', '.; J0 '

WILMINGTON, BTC.
CDTTINO, 8IIAVINO AND DYKINO BONK IN

m. Scrito's MontMy. 1876.
We invite the atlentinn nf tba

nbb's Monthly, which - nowt deservedly ranks
among Uie BEST ILIiUSTBATED PBBIODICALS OT TUB
TT UUL Lfr I

Wtlich n&vu ftnnftflrrl 1u if rora h;hT , , XX-- - f&'a nuiWUK TT AAAAIwere mmunen uThA Wnnrlwa Af ku vQii...ronA" - vuuwv vra KUV A vllw TV DWitwand the ' Grand Canon of the Colorado," have won
TCtuc-Bjirc- auuiirauuu on Data siaes or tne At-
lantic ; and " The Great South" articles, with their
beautiful engravings, have been reissued in book
form in both Great Britain and America. .For the
COmlll? VRr WA hftVA hmsilATnlana thai, auop lufnpa
The magazine will be enlarged, and there will be

Tliree RemrMe Serial: Stories

: ur AnmticAN writers,
"GABRIEL C OITR O

BY BRET HARTE,

orwnicn tne tsoston Post says: "It is a eena
that will make every new number of Scribneb's
eagerly sought for, if it had nothing else to recom-
mend it." .1The Canadian Illustrated News nredicts that " we
have found at last the American novel."

Tho Louisville (jmrier-Journa- l says: rThe
second Installment is even stronger than the first,
rusitrying au mat. was looKtajor."

We begin in January

,
" PHILIP NOLANS FRIENDS

j By EDWARD EVERETT HALE.

This is an historical romance. The scene ia laid
in the southwest, at a time when that territory! was
urge sspanisn, incn jrrencn, ana men American, ana
when war was imminent, to .obtain the control of
the month of the Mississippi. It is likely to be the
great romance of the Mississippi Valley, as Gabriel
Cokbot will beof the Pacific Slorwi. :

.
i

"That Lass o'Lowrie's,"
By FANNY HODGSON BURNETT. J

The friends of " Scbtbhsb" who have read "'Burly
Tim's Trouble," "One Day at Arlc," 'The Fire at
Grantlcy Mills," and others of Mrs. Burnett's short
stories, will not need to be assured that they have a
rare treat before Uiem. The scene of the new novel
is laid in an '.English mining town, and from the first
page to the last the interest is unflagging. f

Among otner notaoie papers we mention tne fol-
lowing: A Second "Fabiusb's Vacation,! by-Col-.

George E. Waring, descriptive of a row-bd- at

ride of two hundred and fifty miles. In one of the
most fertile and Interesting . of the vine-growi-

valleys of Europe a region never seen by the ordi-
nary traveler, but full of interest, in it social and in-
dustrial aspects. A rare collection of i

Revolutionary Letters.
'

- i (;

A SERIES OF ILLUSTRATED. ARTICLES ON

. AMERICAN COLLEGES.
The Series Includes William and Mary, Harvard,
Yale, Michigan State University, Wesleyan f Uni
versity, Amnerst Agricultural uoiiege, mnccton,
Union, Bowdoin, Trinity, and other typical institu-
tions of the country. Ulegantly illustrated articles
On

v OLD NEW YORK,
Illustrated papers on American Cities. &c

The editorial control and direction of the Maga- -

sine will remain in the hands of Dr. Holland, iwbo
will contribute each month editorials upon current
political and social topics. Our readers may look to
'Topics of the Time" for healthy opinion; V The

Old Cabinet" for pure sentiment; Home! and
Society" ler graceful economy; "Gulture and Pro-
gress" for criticism; " Tho World's Work" for In?
dn atrial intelligence; " Bric-a-Bra- for wit and in-
nocent pleasantry, t

. SoRiBiraB's Montbxt is now recognized, both in
this country and in (Ensd&nd. as theercat represen
tative American Magazine. I '

Encouraged by the favor accorded to it by a Lre-
n-

erous public, we shall aim. during the Centennial
year,, to eclipse its former achievements in both its
Literary and Art departments. I

&CBIBNXR is sow By all Firat-Uias- s Booksellers
and NewB-Dealers- .; ;

Price $4.00 a Year, 35 cents a Bomber
The 10 vols, complete, Nov. 1870, to Oct. 1875,1

bonna m maroon eletn fJ oo
do. do. bound in.half morocco. 30 00

Vols, beirin in November and May. Any ef the
earlier volnmes (I to VIII) will be supplied separately
to parties who wish them to complete sets at thls
rate, i. ., clotn, si uo; nair morocco, fa uo. I

a j ksellers and Povtmasters will be supplied at
rates that will enable them to fill any of the above
oners.

Snhncribers will nleaae rmit in P. O. Money
Orders, or in Bank Checks or Drafts, or by registered
letters. Money in letters not registered, at sender's
irisk. I

November and Dscxxbsr Nmtaxns tree to all
new subscribers for 1876. , I. 8CRIBNER CO.J

Jan 6-- tf ; 743 Broadway, New York.

THE 'ALDINE C0.MP1HS

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD ONLY BY SUBSCPJPT10N.
''''.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL OF
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise is not only well sus
tained in every feature, but is being constantly de
veloped and improved. It to-da- y stands without a
rival in the whole world of . periodical literature.
The beautiful dog-potra- Man's Unselfish
Friend.'." a chromo presented to every subscriber:
is a dicided hit, and will, If possible, add to the
popularity wmcn tins work naa gained. Tne Art
Union feature also promises great and beneficent
results, m arousing puoiic interest in tne nne arts.
vwcuiurs iuiu 1 uii lniormauun on appiicauou.

1 Parts I, II, III and IV are now ready.

SUTTON'S
hElS URE-II- O UR MISCELLANY.

X yJ mi i.wiupi(;i.u uiiu jtui tc., ueum iviuiuuj.
Each part will contain an elegant frontispiece.

orignally engraved on steel for the London LArt
journal.

fi REPRODUCING
a a price within the popnlar reach, engravings
before offered at less than five times the amount.

These plates have been the attraction of

THE LONDON -- ART JOURNAL.

Each part will contain 26 quarto pages. Including
the elegant frontispiece, on heavy plate paper.) A
superb title page, richly illuminated in red and

will be given with the first part, and theSold, the entire work will be a worthy represent-
ation ef "The Aldlne Press" which is a guar
antee of something beautirul and valuable.

I THE AltT JOURNAL.
Complete In 13 monthly parts, at $1 each. Kepro

ducing the best full-pag- e illustrations from
the earlier volumes of The Aldine.

Each monthly part will contain six superb plates
which accompanying descriptive matter, aad
whether for binding or framing, will be entirely be-
yond competition in price or artistic character.
Every impression will be most carefully taken! on
the finest toned paper, and no pains will be spared
to make this the richest production of a press
which has won. in amarveiousiy snort time, a worid
wide reputation.

' "
GEMS FROM THE ALDINE.

Especially assorted for
Scrap Book Illustrations , drjrawing Class

Uoptes.
A large collection of, pictures, or different sizes

and on almost everv conceivable subject have been
put up in an attractive envelope, and are now offered
at a price intended to make them popular in every
sense,

EnveloneNo. 1. containing 50 beautiful encrav
lngs, is now ready, and will be sent, postage paid,
to any address for ONE DOLLAR. A liberal dis--
coiUKtoapmts. and teachers. ,r"
THE ALDINE! PASSE-PARTOUT- S.

..... ,T I

In compliance with repeated requests, the pub
Ushers ef Thx aujink save prepared Impressions
of many of their most beautiful plates for passe-parto-

framings . ' ' I;
-- The cats are mounted on a beautifully tinted

mat. with a handsome red border line. i

ir To attach the glass, it la only left for the customer
to paste and fold over an aireaay atsacnea Doraer,
ad this may be done Dy a cnua. ;

. 7 anaiects. 12 x 15 in.. 85c. t with, glass. 50c
. . : Six mt this size lor tl 60, when selection is left to.
publishers.: ' "'.: t

.. 6 aublecU, 10 z li in., 30c. ; with glass. 45c
7 subjecte, 6X in., 15c.; with glass, 40c
19 an&lects. 14 x 19 in.. 80c : with elas8. 1 00.

ri.8ejftby mail, without glass, post-pai- d, for price

CANVASSERS WANTED.
: I ,TI1E AI.DINE ipdMPAMY,,

. . : . , . i ... A. .... - .
' :'r 68 Maiden Lane.; New York

', AlCVMl' t4la iUU., ivn a auu tt ass.

)an38-t-f
'

4C 8. Clark St., Chicago, 111.

T H E rS T A R "
SfTEARI

JOB PRINT IN Gr

HOUSE,
BOOK BIN'DERY,

4

--AND

BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM H. BERNARD,

PICOPRIRTOR,1
,.;r i-- '

" ;
. -

WILMINGTON, N. C.

tyTHE ONLYl

ESTABLISHMENT IN THE CITY

HAVING

All of llicse Facilities Combined.

Tbe Beat AMorimenl oi

TYPE, PAPERS,

CARDS and INKS.

Skilled Workmen
--IN

Everv Department.

Not the LowestPrices
BUT, -

As Low Priuei
AS ANY

Other Establishment
h . for the;

jBEST QlIAL.ItT OF WOUKi

PRINTING, RULING

-- AND

BIND XlSTXa- - j

OF EVRY DESCRIPTION.

EXECUTED '

Promptly and Skilfully.

Improved Machinery
-- OP-

ALL KIlNTIDS.

.. .
'.o v -

m : - j-

SINCE ADDING ;

S t e a m P oWe r

Wo are inibled to fill H

All Driers Witt tke Utaiosl Blsjateii

TWINKLING.

A ietinilcss Cliicago girl has
opened 'a barber shop as :i hist razor!.
Boston Post. '

The blacksmith, no matter how
well he is paid! is always oh a strike. Ex-

change. -
:

Woman's favorite noose-pape- r

a marriage certificate.' St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

' -

Professor Ty ml all 'is hardly 'out
of his honeymoon yet, but he is fully pre-
pared to dispute Pope's dictum, that the
"proper study of mankind is map."T-Jme- y

ttti. limes-- . x ' - j

It isn't .Chinese cheap ' labor
that's going to ruin us; it's the disposition
to lean up against the sunny side. of the
fence and let some other fellow speed the
plow. Ncw.Ytnk Bazar. ' 4

-r-- The In man Steamship Company
has filed a bill in the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Southern District of
New York, in equity, to conpel tlie return
of over $1,100,000, which was paid for
emigration head-mone- by that company
during the years before the acts were de-

clared to be unconstitutional. !.',';,

Kaapberrle.'
Tiere is a strange notion extant

that raspberries absolutely, require
shade. That to grow them to per-
fection, they should be set in an or-cha- rd

beneath the trees. This is a
fallacy, for the mere fact that this
plant will survive under such condi-
tions proves nothing. An open, sunny
situation ought always to be selected-Th- e

ground, which should be deep
and rich, will be highly benefited by
a mulch of long, strawy manure, hoth
Summer and Winter; and cleanliness
and order must prevail in all their.
surroundings. : The prevalent idea.
among our ancestors that the fence-ro- w

was good enough for all I small
fruits has been exploded, and the
progressive gardener, who wishes
to grow only-fir- st class fruits, bestows
as much attention upon these as upon
his vegetables, of whatever kind. . It
is not generally known that raspber-
ries should not be planted deep. Many
a plantation has been lost from this
error, notwithstanding the soil has
been in good condition, and the plants
entirely sound and healthy, (prive the
crown at the apex of the rootk a very
slight covering with soil. - i ,

Sheep Item. ,

Copperas for sheep. Mix one pound
of copperas to five pounds of salt.Saltpetre for sheep. Two poundsto one pound of salt. It regulates the
secretions, and gives fine activity tothe skin and kidneys.

Salt and ashes, given "once a weekto sheep, promotes'1 digestion.' Theappetite of sheep so treated will be
found strong and voracious, . . ,

Lung fever. Use pine tar 'in': doses
of a spoonful twice a day, if a bad
case. Some keep it in troughs andput salt on it. It is good, too, tor
sniffles.

Calomel lor Uog Cbolera.
Editor Rural World I have tried

calomel for hog cholera. I keep but
few. hogs, but found them dying,
and got calomel, and as soon as I saw
anything wrong with one, gave it ten
grains of calomel, and thus saved my
hogs, and I think the calomel did the
work, as it acted on the bowels, and in
a couple of days the hog began to eat
and get better. It can be put into
mush or cooked potatoes, which a
hog will eat unless too far gone.

R. S.
St. Clair county, III., Dec. 29, 1&76.

1877 MUSIC BOOKS FOR 1877

THE ENCORE !

GREAT book for singing classes, musi

cal CONVENTIONS, CHOIRS, ACADE- -

MIES, AND MUSICAL SOCIETIES.

TUB KNCOKK was compiled by L. O.
EilllillSON, whose well known tact in discern
ing and providing for the popular taste in mnaic, is

--amply illustrated in its pages. There isa fine Stasi-
as? School Course, with abundant provision of use-
ful and- - pleasing exercises and) tunes for practice;
and, in addition, a large collection of Glees, Part
Songs, &c, with a number of Sacred Tunes and
Anthems, Thus it is just the boob, for all Musical
Associations, Choirs or Societies that require asy,
genial music for practice. , l.

. PRICE. 75 CTS., or $7.50 PER DOZ.

tpUP Q U TT1 K !PTnW.by. o. ekerson. is
in a vjiiuu iniiuiii a larger book than the
ENCORE, has fewer secular pieces, but a gVeat
many mere Tunes and Anthemfe, and is a first-clas-

book for Choirs and Singing Schools.
$1.38. or $12.00 PER DOZ.

Either book mailed, post-fre- e, for Retail price.
) Oliver Ditson & Co.,

'boston.
CUAS. U. DITSON & CO J. E. DITSON & CO.

." 71 1 .Broadway, N. Y. Successors to Lee. &
I Walker, Philadelphia.

jan Wed & Sat

Bankrupt Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition has been

the District Court of the United States,
for the Cane Fear District of North Carolina. Yv
Joseph T. Melvin, of Bladen county, duly de--
ciarea a oanerupc nnuer tne Act or congress or

- March 2, --1KG7. for the discharge and certificate
thereof from all his debts and other claims prova-
ble under said act. and that the 37th dav of January.
1877. at 10 o'clock, A. M., before William A. Guth-
rie. Register in Bankruptcy, at the U. S. Court Room
in Fayetteville, is the time and place assigned for
tbe hearing of the same, when and where all credit-
ors who have proved their debts, and other persons
in Interest, mav attend and show cause, if any thev

. have,...........why the prayer tof the? petitioner should not

Dated at Wilmington, North Carolina, on the 9th
day of January, 1877. i . :' V '

, - Wit. LARKINS,
jan We ' Clerk.

s Bankrupt Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition has been

the District Court or theUTuited States,
- for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina, by

James L Metts, of New Hanover county, duly de-
clared a bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2, 1807, for the discharge and certificate
thereof from all his debts and other claims prova-
ble under said act, and that the 27th day ofJanuary,
1877, at 10 o'clock, A. M., before William A. Guth-
rie, Register in Bankruptcy, at the U.S.Court Room,'
in Fayetteville, is the time and place assigned for
the hearing of tbe same, when and where all credit-- '
ors who have proved their debts, and other per jons
in interest, may attend and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted.

Dated at Wilmington, North Carolina, on the 9th
day of January, 1877. i

WM. LARKINS,
. jan We Clerk.

Bankrupt Notice.
XT OTICE. is hereby given that a petition has been
IN filed ia the District Court of the United States,
for the Capa Fear District of Nortq Carolina, by
John. I. D. Lucas, of Bladen county, duly declared
n bankrupt nndet the Act of Congress of 3Harch 3,
1807. for tbe discbarge and certificate thereof from
all his debts and other claims provable under said
act, and that the 27th day of January, 1877, M 10
o'clock, A. M., before William A. Guthrie, Register

I in Bankruptcy, at the U. 8. Court Room in Fayette-
ville, is the time and place assigned for the hear--:
ing or the same, when and where all creditors who
have proved their debts, and other persons in in-
terest, may attend and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
he granted. . , , .

Dated at Wilmington; North, Carolina, on the 9th
aay of January, 1877

' . WM. LAEKINS, , .
janlO-oawS- w We , Clerki

7ttDDINii ck'JLDS AND V13ITIKO "UkDS
i'mrLed n the most ciegMH stylM, at

WM. 11. BERNAKi. S
. Pd"tn. !; raWn in use..'

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY
'

SnliscriDtion feates Iairattec': ! I

DAILY STAR, One Year, poslase paid,. ..$7,00

" , Mouths .? 4 00

Three Months t .. a-2-5

'!''.
One Month it ..'00

WEEKLY STAR. One, Year postage paid, $1 60
'" Six Months. " 1 00

Three Months " 50

Notices of the Press : !

A firat clAM inxpci.UatiUitoro Advaneg. "

Emphatically alive pex.'-GotdOo- ro ifewt. p
The Stab is a live paper. hunter (5. C.) Newt, f

One of our best exchanges. --Ktowte (JS. d Gmriet

One of tho best daily papers in the State. Weldon
Newt. l !u

One ot the very, best of oi daily exchanges.
Souta uaroiuaan.

Ranks among the loading: Dallle of "the State.
Christian Advocai. ' -

, Ono of the best Dallies in tbe State. StatetvtiU
ItUeuloencer. . t

A valuable paper. , We cheerfully recommend it
Pee De Courier j. i,- - r 'uj-

Ranks among the leading Journals of the South.
Marion (S. C.) Star. ,

.
;.

One of the best and most desirable papers in North
Carolina. Norfolk Virginian. !j f
' Pull of general news, and a credit to Wilmington

Elizabeth City NorA Caroihtian. . j ,

One of the best daily papers published m the
Southern SUtes. Uorry (S. C.) Newt.

' One of bar beet Southern Journals. As a newspa-
per not surpassed by any. friend of Temperance. '

One of the Ivest conducted in the State; bold, inde-
pendent and well informed. iyidwro Beoorder.

..-
Ably edited, and has a circnfatdmi which speaks

voloBtis of comment on Its influence. Magnolia
Monitor. ' '. '' i

Onward and upward It goes until now It has the
largest circulation of any Daily in tho State. Pied- -

moni Press. j ; j

The Wilmington Star, now Very much lmprovapl,
has the largest circulation.of any paper in the 8tate.

Enfield Times. 'i ' ' : i j
' ' '- ; i ' .if

The Stab etamib among the first of North Carolina
papers in point of enterprise and literary merit
Chester (A C.y JUnorUr. . ij ; .. , M

Unquestionably the beat daily journal in North
Carolina, and baa no superior In any other Southern
State. MariboroiB: C.) Tima. v i - ;.

For editorial ability, general news, correct market
reports and fine literary selections the Stab has ne
mp&Actr.Sock! itowU MaiL j j'

Is well conducted, and has as much and great a va :

riety of good reading matter as,! any Daily in tho
siaie. crrentmt. Gazette.

This papet, though not many years old, Is onoof
the besbvd allies in the State, and well merits the
support it receives. Zoui6trff Courier.

" '
r-- ' ...-- . y

One of the best dally journals i en oar exchange
list. Belongs to no ring save that which encircles the
good ot the people. Havamiah Mirror.

- - - ts - ?r
The Wilmington Mokntms Stab is among the best

newspapers in the South. Rich, rare, racy, always
fresh and "on tXia."AshevUU Expositor. .. I

iji

A staunch and independent advocate of the peo--r
pie's rights. Deservedly ranks among the first Jour- -,

sals of the Southern country. -- Eocinrfajn Observer
;ii

The Star is undoubtedly an enterprising sheet,
beautifully printed and conducted with marked
ability. Mr. Bernard deserves great credit for his
efforts in journalism. RalAqK SetitS tel. , j.

Those of oar readers desiring to take a daily Or
weekly paper from North Carolina cannot do better1
than Uka the Wilmington Stai. Cher aw (3. C.)
Democrat. '

, i'

The Stab is one of our most feighly valued ex-
changes, and it affords us pleasure to recommend it
as one of the most racy and reliable dailies in North
Carolina. Kinston Gazette. Si

.: .,. . .,'.. ;; ;. i f

A live newsoaoer. and the best Daily a the State:
The circulation is larger than that of any other
Daily in the State, which proves it. MUton Chron--

No naner ever started In North Carolina has crown
so rapidly as has the Stab. Though only five years
old. it is now a fixed iastttution. enjoying an influ
ence and a nrosneritv. second to none in the State- - - - a ,isatisoury wataunan. t . . ; ;(

The Wilmington Stab Is in the! front rank of our
Southern dallies, well edited, full of news and select
reading matter, telegraphicreports, and in every res
pect a nrst rare journal, u we naamany sucBpapero
our state would oe tne gainer Dy it, ureens. rmrux.

THE . SENTINEL
For tlic Campaign

rrHS CANVASS NOW OPENING IS THE MOST?
X important in which, the people of North Caroli-- f

na nave Deen engagea since tne mqmentous election
of 1869. Upon its resnlt depends the weal or woe
the State and Union. ' f

mtTI7 Di I. PmiT QlM'll KTVr. will aa va ' 1Ap. r. ..1..... J L.., AMt IT 11, UO KIM, .U
the front of the fight, sustaining fearlessly and
faithfully the candidates of the National Democrat
tic party, and the actien and nominees of the State
Democratic Convention. To this we pledge tke
whole Dower and influence of a ibnrnal which, in
the past, has done what It could to serve the inter-
ests, and preserve the rights and liberties, of the
people oi Mortn Carolina. ' -

In order that it may be within the means of every
Democrat In the State to read THE KALEIOB
SENTINEL during the canvass. we have established
the following campaign rates, JVM of postage andfor
country subtcribers only, beginning this day and run
ninsj to the 15th November, a period of four months
. ... , .. - - r

I Copy I... .t 2 50 f
5 Copies........ .... 10 00

10 Copies.. ..J. ... 17 60
WEEKXT , EDITION;

1 Copy..., ................ .1 .60 cents.
In every case the money must accmopany the Of

acr. ( jy

The Piedmont Press,
IIICKOKY, N.fC,

THE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED IN CA-taw- baIS county, and has an extensive circulation
among merchants, farmers, and all classes of busi
ness men in ine Biate. i ne rruisp is a

WIDE AWAKE DEMOCRATIC PAPER.
and is a desirable medium for advertising in Western
North Carolina, Liberal terms allowed on yearly
advertisements. . t

Subscription $2 Th advance. Address
MURRILL & T0MLLNSON,

mar 26-- tf Editors and Proprietors
--4-

Eugene L. Harris,
' Artist In '

I :

Crayon Portraits,
SASSAFRAS FQRif, JV. C.K

LEAVE TO CALL YOUR ATTENTIONBEGS Portraits In Crayon. Persons wishing
good pictures of themselves or deceased friends
can have them nicely executed by isending him a
photograph to work from. A good photograph is
iififcsmu-- v to insure a eood likeness. The prices
below.inclnde postage by mail, ouiroller. , A neat
frame of walnnt and gut win oe rnrnipneu to inose
who desire it, at $1.50f2.00.

PIMPKS! f t

Size, 14 x 17 Inches, - - Y " t5--0

Life Size, (bust) - - - 4 $10.00

Mr. Harris posseses the rare gift of being able
to delineate, accurately, xrom a pnocograpn or owe
picture the exact liken se of any one. We guar an
tea BiitiafactioB" fOrfordLeader.l

" We have seen his work, and consider it excel
lent Try him." icentrai notestani.i -

' W hnvaawAenitior trait of Hon. A. W
Venable, by MtkC' BWrisf hat reflects addi--

tional lustre on his genius in .that deparanent,
rTtorch-Ligh- tl ' 'P j, 'maf'17;

I. i ,i

The Central Protestant
. . .. ,k : t t f t. .A ' i i i i

Ay WJCKKiy RELIGIOUS AND FAMIL'T NEWS

J. paper d the Organ of the Methodist Protes
tant Church, in HortB Carolina, is puMisnea ki
Greeosbero, N. C. Jl .j rs
t rw.iMr SnAu. In advance; 1 V i

' ' fr7. etiMbnitv of Its location, the-- nuAber and ac
Uvitv effw aceiit, and thecoo tantry Ucreasing de-m.- n3

fnrii amnr,lk more solid classes of iteaflers
in various sectioM1,t:M TBA. plto
claims upon theatronageef Um advertising public
Teems very faTorabie. tajBsnif.y9T puaujees intpr

stot.aW-aaesiuieiuT,- :' 'r uifairri
TOrljtf Greensboro, N. C.

can confidently recommend to all who with to pur

ed Fri

INSURANCE.

Atkinson & Manning's
Insurance ilooms,

BANK OF NEW HANOVER BUILDING

Wllminelon, . O.

FIRE. ..; ,
'QOeen Insurance Company, of England.
. NorttuBritish Jb Mercantile Ins. Co., or England.

I Hartford Fire Insurance Company, of Hartford.
National Fire Insurance-Company- , of Hartford.
Continental Insurance Company, of New York.
Phoenix Insurance Company, of New York.

' Springfield Insurance Co., of Springfield, Mass.
. Royal Canadian Insurance Company, of Canada.

0IAH1NE.
Mercantile Mutual Ins. Company, of New York.
Insurance Co. of North America, of Philadelphia

Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co. of JUartTod.

Total Aspets Repreeented Over $ 1 00006.600.
jan'll-t- f ...

Fire ani Life Insurance Agency o

, . J. A. BYRNE & CO.

Representing over $62,000,000 Ash(
"OFFJCE Commercial Exchange Building

North Water Street, feb 25-t-f

i PIEDMONT j & AELIN6T0N

L.ife Insurance Compan v
: Of Richmond, Virginia

Over 22,300 Policies Issued

Annual Income Over $1,500,00')

Progressiye ! Prosperous ! Proiapt

SMALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSS EH. S.Krt'K
' '

. , rNVESTMENTS; AMPLE RESEH VE

' AND GOOD StmPLUK

Premiums Cash, Policies iAUvrm
Annual Division of Surplus.

. : ARTHUB t mLL, Jr., Agent.
Office for the present with Dr. T; F. Wood. Medi

cal Examiner, on Market street, two doers west of
Green A Flanner's drag store. Wilmington, N. C. .
, September 3-- tf '.

gNcouRAaE Rome institutions.
SecHrity against Fire.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
IIOITIE INSU1&ANC1C COMPA W .

"
-- RALEIGH, N. C

This Company continues to write Policies, ui i. :

rates, on all classes of Insurable property.
All losses are promptly adjusted and paid. Tut

"HOMJB." is rapidly growing in public favor, ami
appeals, with confidence, to insurers of properly i
North Carolina

'
: i j

Sr Agents in allpaits ef the Kiate.
R. Bl'BATTLE, Jr., President
O.B. ROOT, Vice President. , "

SEA TON :

i OALES, Secretary;
PULASKI COWPER, Sapervlsor.

ATKINSON &, MANNING, Aosirr,
. ang tf . . , : , Wilmington. N. O.

Bank of New Hanover.

Authorized Capital $,00,OCO.
Cash Capital paid 1h $300,900.
Surplus Fund . $50,00

-

i DIRECTORS, f
JOHN DAWSON , ' c. M. STEDMAN

D. R. MURCH-I80- 1, B. GRAINGEh
''DONALD MrXjf JAS. A. LEAK

H. VOLLERS ; B. F. LITTLE

R. H.I3IUXIGEUS .. : K. B. BORDER
' "r"J. W. ATKINSON M. WEDDELL

' ' I- - B- - GRAINGER, President.
S. D. Wallacs. Cashier ang SO-- tf

W. H. Gszeo, Prest. F. W--. EocKWJti.r., Sec.

Southern White Lead Co.

JZJ STRICTLY

BLEACHED

Xvety package of this Company's brand or Strici
ly. Pure White Lead bears tho following guarantee

"Thh Wbits Lzad contained in this Package
IS GUARANTEED BY. TIM MANUFACTURERS. THE
SOUTHERN WHITE LEAD CO.. St. Louis. Mo..
TO CONTAIN NO ADULTsnATION WHATEVEB. It IS
COKPOBED EHTIBELT OT PBEFTSCTLY PuiiE CARBO-
NATE op Lead and LinsbedPil, and is sold sub-ject TO Cttemicai.' Anaxtsis and tbjj uw Pipe
Test." ':
The name of this Company is placed ONLY npon

STRICTLY PURE Lead. It is not placed Upon a
second or other inferior quality. So parties pur-
chasing White Lead branded "SOUTHERN COM-
PANY?' are absolutely sure of obtaining a PER-
FECTLY PURE ARTICLE.
; For Bale by Dealers in Paints and Oils throughout
the West and South. octl0-3-m

ROD & GUN,
LATE

- THE AMERICAH SPORTSMAN

2'iSIXTEEA JPAGE TAPER.
.DEDICATED 1X,i ;

sMmMMwft. History.
jCCJjjNCE. AMUSEMENT, ADVENTURE AN1
KJ Field Sport articles by the Fnw Scientists &
Spootbhsn of America. PRICE. 1.00. S Months
tlJOa 6 Months. $4 Yearly

; Send stamp for specimen copy to '

'; ' ' : ROD GUN.'
: Aprilfrif. ; : ; SIParkRew, New York

.
' '

. . ' ,

Latest Styles.
HAVING RECEIVED BY EXPRESS BLOCK b

latest styles of BaU for Ladies and Chil-
dren, Mrs. Vrrginia-A- . Orr is prepdeed to alter, pre. ?
and bleach . work entrsstod to her. Old Bo&Bets
and Gentlemen's Panama Hats made to

JLook as Well an New.
'!For particulars call on or sena to MRS. OKH, oi
Nnn.between 3rd and 4th streets. '

jan od tf , , .. , . 8a

RAILROAD LINES, &c:

General Siip'ts Office

6U8TAH. R. COMPANY, '

WILMINGTON. N. C.'jan 3 7

Change of Schedule.
AN AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3, TUB
KJ following scneasie wui oe run on inis noaii:

Day Express and moll Train (Dally.)
Leave Wilmington.... t 13:15 P. M--
Leave Florence .................. , 5:20 Pi. M'
Arrive at Columbia. J . ... ... .. 9:30 P, M.
LeaveColombia. u 70 A. M.
Leave Florence.. .r, lfc3)P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.... 5:20 P. M.

This Train will run Daily, except Sundays ,i ,

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (DalyW !

Leave Wamington....;... .... V.. 8:05 P. M.
Leave Florence.. I ! 1:00 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia v.. .a 5:10 A. M
Arriveat Augusta... ...... .t 9:00 A. M.
LeaveAugusta,..,. ....... ...... 4:30 P. M.
Leave Columbia............ 9:80 P. M.
Xeave Fkrnce. ....... ..v.i a:80 Ai K.
Arriveat WUmingtorv.......i..r....... ,7:25 Af M.

TJtroncb Froleht Train. (Daily except
v.!.. 'v..-- .

. .Sundays.) .
j

Leave Wiimuigton. f.!....,. ........... , 1:30 P; .

Leave Florence 30)0 P M.
Arrive at Columbia.. ............. 10:10 A4 M.
Leave Columbia.. 4:30 P M.
Leave Florence. . 4UK) A4 M,
Arrive at Wilmington. ............... .2:45 P. M

Passengers for Charleston, Augustaand beyond
should take Night Express Tram from Wilmington.

Through Sleeping Cars on night trains for Charles-
ton and Augusta.

JAMES ANDERSON, ;

jan 4-- tf i : , - Wen'l 8ux;1.i- -

Wilmington & Weldon
RAILROAD CO.
Omen or Gxtr!. Sutxsihtxnsxkt,

.JtWintagtoa;.N.: a, Ja. 1,1877. 5 ;

gggagj jgwggjjj
- ...; - 2.' - i 1 f ?

AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3,ON1677. Passenger Trains en the Wilmington &
Weldos Railroad will run as follows :

Day Hall andCKxpress Train j ..
Leave Wilmington. Front fit' Depot, at 7:15 A ! M
ArriveatGoldsboro.. ....... 1 i.vi. 11:42 A. M

. Reeky Mount.... 1:40 P. M
. . . .......... 3:20 P. M.

Leave Weldos daily 1S-.4- 0 P. Mv
Arrive at Rocky Mount 3:23 P. M.

i Goldsboro... 4:05 P. M.
' Wilmington, Frontt. Depot 7:53 P. M

Nlxbt mall nd Express Tram, Dally
':) exeept Sanday:
Leave Wilmington I ..i ... At 5:40 P.
Arrive at Goldsboro P. M-1- 2

,
Rooky Mount... JS0 A-i-

wemon...... 2:20 A.IM
Leave Weldon, daily,'.; A:W A. M.
Arrive at Rocky Mount 6H A.iM.

uoidsboro... 8:00 A. M
" Wllmineton. 12.00, Hr'

The Dav Train makes close connection at Wel
don for all points North via Bay Line, daily
except Sunday, and daily via Richmond and ttll-r- ail

route. : i.e.. y
Night train makes close connections at Weldon

for ail points north via Richmond.
PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING CARS at-

tached to all Night Trains, and run through from
Wilmington to Milford Station, on Richmond, re

Potomac Railroad.
FREIGHT TRAINS - will leave Wilmington tri

weekly at 5:30 A. M., and arrive at 1:40 Pi M.
, JOHN F. DIVINE,

jan8-t- f T ,
f General Agent.

C&ROIINA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.

Omcz Gbhsbat. SOTKRDmnrDXNT, i
, . Wilmington, N. C., Sept 16, 187?. f

Change of Schedule.
On and after SUNDAY,' the 17th inst., trains

wui nui uver una tuuiway as rouows:
i. .: '. . .. 'I

Passenger aucl Mail Express.
Leave Wilmington at......:.... ....... 6:30 A. M.
Arrive in Charlotte at.. ; .'..... i:.,...... 8:30P.iM
Leave Charlotte at. . i ....... . j i . ; i ...... 6 SO A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 8:30P.M.oauy exceprsimdaya .

' 1 '; IV. Q. JOHNSON.
I nov 10-- tf General Superintendent ;

THE WmHilD,
i IS I II r

A Journal for the Spprtsmen
--

of, Way.
, PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING

--AT

14 Canal St. Chicago.
THRMS OF' S UBSCRIPFION

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. " i '
Yearly, $4.00. Half-yearl- y, $2.00. Foreign and

Canadian subeorlption, post free Yearly 18s.; Half-yearl- y

9s. Slnglp copies, 10 cents.; ,0 .

THE FIELD is a complete weekly review Of the
higher branches of 'a-- sport Shooting, Fishing,
Racing and Trotting; Aquatics, Base Ball, Cricket;
Billiards, and General Sporting News, Music and the
Drama.

i I

THE FIELD wili bo found in keeping with "

tne
times, on all subjects pertaining to Honorable sport,
and will, under no circumstances, admit to its
coin-ma- s anything tending In any wise to demoralize
or degrade pabUoseatlmentiJ1 1 ' ; .

A ' ''"." ''' ' ' ' !

THE FIELD being the only Sporting Jonrsal
published West of New York, and the recegnljed
authority among the sportsmen of the West and
South, among whom it enjoys a large and increasiiie
patronage, possesses, superior advantage as an ad-
vertising medium, which will be appreciated by
those desiring to make their business known in the
United mate.-- - . gpr33-t-f

nitThe Biblical Recorder,

Edwards, Brouffhton &. Co. i ;

REV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor. .
'

. , i

REV.i. D. HUFHAM, Associate Editor '

REV. W. T. WALTERS,- - Dt D., Agricult' al EdMor.

Organ of Korth
: ctta- - baptists

In its' Fortieth Year. .
j

EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT.
v -- ;; -,' y --Lui,. ml 1'.
As an AdvertisiiigMediTim XTnrorpassed

Only Q per Yoar.
Address BTBTJPAT. IflWYlPTlIM)

jan 30-- tf ' ' Raleteh. N. Ci
7TI7

The Ilonroe Enquirer J

B OT LIN & WOLpE ,
E41trs and Propriefors

I1T1RKH TU PTTRTTaUTrr i rri irni:X.roe,'
w5': ias omuates extensiveuyUupagtaMt tbe jOMmtios of Anson, Unlov lihertef-eldjndtanca- st.

and reaches a ery large iotbi-b- er

of intelligent resdera. f i

Lf'WlbjeriafttSofWilalagtoS : wffl Ad ftto beone oith best a4verttatn adiunu onithe Caso-lin-a
Central Railway, asfwe, guarantee as largd abona ftde circulation as anyp aper between Cbarlotthu n uuuugHw wiut nuun one exception.

J


